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The Remnant Clearing
of Choice Wash Goods

) Co1M3iting of-

DI M IT ! ES LAWNS ORGANDIES
GI (G lI4t1S OXFORIS iUAIRAS-
BATISTES DUCKS LETEACLOTIIS-
CIIEVIOTS SAI'INES EGYITIAN TISSUES

Pieces of one to twelve yards-that have accumulated from
t this ieason' e11ing-a11 On Bale in our basement store at

Next to iNotliltig Prices.
There are 1iuiidred of Reiniiants-yot by coining early you
ecuro first pick of the choicest wash goods ever shown in-

Oinalii.; .

RIo11s _ _
:

.: . .

Th ; ' _ _
noweit
fancies
for
crushed beith.'-

fancy

.

I'1nI(1( and Bayadorc Strlpei , In-

the rIcIit coinbiuntlon of coIornt-
c nuil 7Lc; pcr yard ,

V1iit Lawn WaistsPrutty-
, white lawn

'wtists; ,
.

yItli InrtIoni , nt 1.00 , 2.00 ,

COt.ORL1) WAISTS-
I Some pecInI bargaIni In Colored Shirt

WaitH flt 0c eacIi-omc have oIt
for 1.00 nod 125.

LINEN I3IUItTS-
MI gizeR , in grfs9 linen , (ho cooIct nud-

beRt skirt for summer wear-wna0s
better than any, other fabric-price
1.50 ncii.

Muslin UnderWear-Pilces just
. towqo

, you ,

to the forakiug of : libine sow.-

111g.

.
.

, ' :

LalIeB Mti11n Corset Covers , Well
made , .nt too oach-

.Ladlez'
, .

CainbriO t r.et CoverB , ncrrow-
oIgbg oi ueci , at 25c each-

.Lhdf'sb
.

Cprcot dovers of flie cambric ,

,
loy nck , edged with embroh1ery , at
Soc each. ,

Ladies' bert, Corset Covers of flue Nail-
Eook'

-
; , prettily trimmed .jnst the thing
to wear with rhort corsets-at 90c ,

S 1.25 , 1.50 and 1. each.

Hosier-
yLadies'

-
black gauze ,

lzsle thread 11050 ,
'

with white toe and. '-
heel , 50e a pair.

: Larilo8' black cotton hose , with double
toe , sole and heel , 35c-3 pair , 100.

Ladieu' blackL1bIe 'rhrcod Iloqe. , with
white toeund, hie l.uistzes Sau4 8If ,
850 pair.-

Chuidren's5
.

Plaid Lilc. Thread Ifosa ,

wIt1iaIhl strIpe , In all uzes-50c Pair.

I 1k 'oN, 8ExtiCo. .

In the ddf'uI0to hehievement of the object of
the .kmerlca comtnandcru ,

Considerabie reinforcements are arriving
toeupport Miles and before the week is
over the campaign there will be in fuit-
awing. .

MILES'' POSITION UNCHANGED

ipnuiMlt Iteport * heAriny hue Made
No 5jy Slitce Liuidiiu itt

ttinnlen.
MADRID , July 28.According to an 0111-

cia ! dispatch just received from San Juan de-

l'orto Rico , the American forces under Major
General 'iles occupy the same positions at
Port Guanlea as they did after landing.
Several American war hip and transports
are reported to be cruising off the island-

.1f4'V'r

.

lteior ( frOnt initt1iugi
WAShINGTON , July 2S.ThcVar do-

partnient
-

tonight posted the following bui-
lotin

-
; '

Adjutait General. Washiugtot : Condition
for the 27t'b : Total tick , .1122 ; total fever ,
2,192 ; new cases fever , 822 ; cases fever ra-
turned to dutI , 542-

.Ieotiis
.

: Private J. If. Farrell , Company
11 , NInth !ilassachusotts volunteers , at SI-
honey , yellow fever : Corporal Thomas Rol-
stoui

-
, Company D. Twenty-fourth infantry ,

Slbopey , yellow fever ; Private Wililani 11-

.1)yers
.

, Company D , Seventeenth infantry ,
cerebral apoplexy. ( Signed )

SilAFTilt , Major Ceneral-

.SvItt

.

Gt'th gui' Ii'ef Coiijrne ( ,
WASHINGTON , Juiy 28.The War do-

partment.
-

. today awarled the contract for
furnishing beef to the troops in Porto Rico
to Swift & Co. of Chicago. Tbo price to ho
paid ie 9.39 er hundred. The beef Is to ho
the same quality furnished the regular army
and In snob quantity as the department. may

demand.1ood's
Sthnulate t tu C S t 0 II a c ii ,

reuse the liver , cuie bilious-
less , headache , dIzziness ,
leer torncti , constipation ,

tc. l'rics 2$ cents , Sola Sy all drUgiita.
'rIo oaly i'1lls t tak with hood'. NrnapstI-

.I

.

The Omaha flee
. ! 1ap of Cuba Coupon

t Present this Coupon
for-

AMapofOuba.

with II-
lOc

a-

A Map ofthe West Indies. A

And a Map ot' the World ,

By Mall 1' ccnti. ff-

The Omaha DaIly Bee

* [XPOSITION
; iuiltill. PIIOTO6AVUQ! [

* COUIJON.I . .
This coupon and 10 Cents wiLl; obtftiu t1irc pIiotoru'tircs

the Exposition ,

: 1ff MAIL) ! cEXTRA.

5- , ' . .S- - -

Percalcs-For Friday anti at-
urday

-
. this we k we

will tilose ont a beautiful line
of light colored Sea Island
pereales.

6 Inches wide , very aptoprtato for
ladies' house gotvna , shirt wnits and
chIldren's wenr-t3r Sc nnil 7qc per
yard-regular 12 ½ c qunhit.

Sheeting , Ltc-Ready made
sheets ,

RixOO or 2x2' , yarJ. guaranteed
tOrn at SOc. GOc-hemathtebed at C.5c

nch-

xtra size , 90x99 or yarda , at-
GSc each.

Pillow Casds , 45x3J or 1'x1, yard , at
12 ½ c and lSc-hetustitchcd at lIe each-

.Readymade
.

l'ihiows .at $1 0C , 1.25 , 2.25 ,
$2.7G , 3.00 and $3.50 per iair-

.LinderWearLadi

.

es' thin Jersey
. ribbed vests ,

high neck and short sleeves , whi'te ,
25c each.-

LndIe
.

Cotton Ribbed Vests , high bacic ,
V front , short deevcs , tape finished-
iSo each-

.'disses

.
.

1jersoy Ribbed Vests , V front ,
short sh'eves , shaped at waist , wlitte
and ecrn-lSc eac-

h.NotionsNovelties

.

in belts.-

ir

.

you are looking for something now In-

l3ilts , you ahuuld see our 1tnu.

Braided Leather Belts , In plain or coin-
bination

-
of colors , at $I2.

The now Ribbon l3eltK , with clasps and
slides , at $1 50 and $2.00-

.ihlacIc

.

Velvet l3clts , ornamented with
steel , at 150.

Also dainty White Belts at 25c and SOc
each-

.Men's

.

furnishings-Coomi brand
collar ,

In all the late style's , 2e. or S for SOc.-

T.

.

.
. B. & Co. brand of Collars , 4 ply linen

1Oc each. i -

ii' : ' n. & Co. brand of Cuffs , plain or
link , 20c-or 3 pair lot 5ur.( .

Boys' Black Sateer Wst.3 , SOc each.

'

,

.

1IIORE COPG{ TO AID NILES

Movement of Troops from Ohiokamauga Paik-

Continues. .

TESTING QUALITY OF WATER SUPPLY

No 1)oiilit Idiprouseul a. to Its Purity ,
1)1st GJenilits Are ta tctt1e

Any Quositloit Von--

, 1 cernhsig it.-

CIIICKA

.

MAUGA PARIC , .July 28.The
Sixteenth Indiana infantry .broko camp at-
an early hour today and macbed five inhies-
to Rossuville where the caru were boarded
for Newport News , whence they vilI go to
Porto flico In place of the Fifth Illinois ,
whtehi was ordered hack to camp after it
had half finihei1 loading for departure.
The First South Carolina will leave during
the next twenty-four hours for Jaclcsonwille-
to join Fltzhugh Lee's command. No other
commands hsfvo orders to movu , The Sixth
regiment United States volunteers will reach
Camp Thomas from Knoxville during the
uioxt few days.

Clear and cool weather prevails today
anti regtilar work is maintained by all the
regiments except theo preparing to move.
General Iloynton , chairman of the Chicka-
maugaChattanooga

-
park ronunission , Is

having an analysis prepared of tbd water
used from all sources at Camp Thomas.
This is being done In order that the troops
may know just what sort of water they are
drinking. General Iloynton has no doubt as-
to the pure quality of the water from the
voiIs , the creeks and springs and he be-

haves
-

tue unalsts wIil show , as has been
demonstrated heretofore by two or three
analyses that all water from whatever
source at Camp Thomas Is chemically and
microscopically pure. Cleneral Iloynton Is
having the surface sprIngs In the parlc.
which are liable to become contaminated by
frequent use , ililod.

Colonel Orlgoby'n Rough Riders are get-
ting

-
In readiness to niovo into their new

camp on the lIrotherton fIeld. Lieutenant
Sunilerlund of Troop a , the regimental or-
dnance

-
olilcer , has been detailed to super.

intend the laying off of the camp , The
regiment has completed the regular target
Practice and has sent- for 200 yard targets.
Some very line records were made by the
boys in the ieeeut practIce , The ofilcers-
of the regiments isave dIscontinued the
sailer drlii The officers vcre drilled by
Adjutant Sties , s'lio is an expert swordsman ,
antI tinder his direction they have become

I
very proficient in the handling of the saber.-

I

.
I Lieutenant Coionei Lloyd , vlso is in coin-
iiantl

-
of the regiment , has Instituted a regi-

mental
-

mounted Parade In the regular work.
The particle Is liolil late every afternoon and
Is quite interesting , Tue horses of the regl-
meut

-
are rapidly becomIng trained to the

iliffereat drilis.
The entire transportation of the Third

division , First corps , including ambulances ,
wIll assemble for insiection on thu fIeld
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock , The ambu.
lance company antI the trains of each zegi-
meat will be In charge of their respective
quartutrinasters , those of the brigade In
charge of the brigade quartermaster , while
the division quartermaster wiii have charge
et all , The trains will be packed in three
lnea! and arranged front right to left in
the order of ( tie brigades in the division
anti of the regiments of the brigade. This
promises to he one of the most striking
exhibitions yet witneastd gt Camp Thomas.
There will be a total of 243 wagons antI
Zuule teams in review besides the ambu.-
lances.

.
. There will b at least 1,000, mules

in review.

- - - - - - -5-----

THAT FA1OUS SUNDAY FIGhT

Captain of thit Brooklyn Adds an Intdrosting
Chapter to the Story.

RECEIVED SURRENDER OF TIlE COLON

Oilier Xavul Comisnn.lpr.a.lst Their
hIepnrtN , ( iIng iii ittnli Pen-

tures
-

(uf the' Iiignge-
utciut

-
,

WAShINGTON , July 28.The Navy (IC-

partment.
-

. has made publIc the reports of
Captain Cook of the Brooklyn , Lieutenant
Usher, commanding the IrIcsson , and Cap-
tam Cotton of the llars'ard , giving their
stories o the destruction of Cerv ru's fleet.
The fuhi text of these documents tollo'uvsl-

U.

'
. S. F. S. lltOOlC14YN , First Itate-

At
-

Anchor , Gdantnnanio Bay , July 5'-Sir :
.At 0 a. m , , July p. j , i gava orS-drs anti nrrnnAnn..t. , ,,, n. ., ... ,. ,l.
for general muster ,

- At p:30: a. iii.
the onoiny vero telegraphed by the Iowaas coining out. At tba saute time they'
Wore iliscovored by the quartermaster on
Watch , N. Anderson of this ship , aiicl re-
ported

-
to the officer of the deck , The ox-

ecu U ye officer , Li etitenan t Coinmandcr
Mason , who was on (leek about to execute'-
tue oirle for general muster , iinnlcditttely
gave the order , "Clear ship for action andgenaraI quarters. "

Signal was niade at the same time ; "En-
emy

-
coming otit ; action. "

I went ImmedIately forward , stoqd , for
the enemy atiul gave orders to get stqam on
all boilhrs. We started with atcain on
three boilers at. about twelve knots peCcl.

Olsen Pire In Five 1tiinutc.s ,

2. The lienti of the Spanish squalron , In
column , was Just outside tie entrance of-
of the harbor of Santiago heading nbout
soUthwest , The Spanish squadron consisted
of the Maria Teresa ( flagship ) , ,
Oquendo and Colon and , two torpedo . do-
stroyers.

-
. Wo oiicnetl fire on the loading

'ship In five iflhtlUtes fioni the discs'ery.
3. The port battery was first eugaged , aa-

we stood with luort helm to heaul oit the
leading ship anti giving theni a raking fire
at. about 1,500 yards range. The enemy
turned to tlits westward to close into tha
land. We then went around to starboard ,
bringing Ute starboard batte'ry into action.
The enemy hugged the shore to the west-
svard

-
,

4. The Brooklyn leading , was f0llowed by
the Texas , Iowa , Oregon , IndIana and
Gloucester. The Vixen , which had been to
westward of us on the blocade , ran to the
southward and cautward of us and kept for
some time off our porj aide , distant about
1,000 yards , ovttlently intending to guard
agaInst torpedo attnck tlI ) fl this ship. ''The
shells passing over us fell very thick hbout
her , some passing over hers At this time
the firing was very fast and the whistling
of sliclis incessant and our escape with so
little Injury was miraculous nn.1 can only
be attributed to bail marksmanship on the
part of the enemy. The MarIa Teresa ,

which had dropped astern while we were
wearing under the heavy fire of our fleet ,
ran ashore.

Brooklyn Etsgnges 'i'itree of Them.-
S.

.

. The Vizcaya , Oquendo and Colon con-
tinned on anti gained in distance. The
Brooklyn was engaged with the three lead-
lug ships of the enemy , which wera forg-
tug ahead , the Texas , Iowa and Indiana
keeping up a heavy fire , but steadily drop-
ping

-
astern. The Oregon was keeping up-

a steady fire anti was coming up Itt the
most glorious and gallant style , outatrip-
ping all others. It was an inspiring sight
to see this battleshIp , with a large white
wave before her , and her smokestacks belch-
ing

-
forth continued puffs from her forced

draught. Wa were makIng fourteen knots
at the time and the Oregon caine up off
our starboard quarter at about COO yards
and maintained her position , though we
Boon after increased our speed. to fifteen
knots and just before the Colon surrendered
were malcing nearly sixteen.

6 The Oquentlo , soon after the falling
out of the 'reresa , dropped astern and afire ,

ran ashore. The Vizcnya and Colon con-
tinned on under fire from the Brooklyn and ,

Oregon. The other vessels of our flad were
., ell astern and out of range. The Texas
was evidently coming up fast. At about
10:53: a , m. the Vizcayawas seen to be on
fire and the Colon passed inside of her
with increased speed , took the lead and
gradually forged ahead. The Vizcaya sootl
after ran on the beach , ablaze. We sig-

naled
-

the Oregon to cease flrittg on the Viz-

caya
-

, as her flag was down.
Sent to Heceive Siirrcsider.C-

.
.

. Firing Immediately ceased and we both
continued the chase of the Colon , now about
12,000 yards away. The run was from 1dOO-

to 2,000 yards with the Vizcaya , os it kept
In and out from the coast. We steered
straight for a distant point near Cape Cruz ,

while the Colon kept cloo to the laud ,

running into all the blgbtsu. It could not
tave come out without crossing our bows
and we were steadily gaining on It. We
were getting more steam dIl the time anti
now had four and one-balf boilers on anti
the remaining one 110(1 one-halt nearly
ready.

7. After running for about flity miics
from Sautingo the ColOn ran into a bight
of land , beached and llred a guilt to lee-

warti
-

and hauied its flag down , The Ore-

goi

-
and Brooklyn had just previously begun

to fire on the Colon. I was sent On board
by Conunodoro Schioy to receive the Sti-
riender

-

. The captain spolca English and ic-
ceived

-
me pleai.antly , though naturally

much depressed. lie surrendered uncondit-
ionahly.

-
. He was polite , shook hands and

said his case was hpcless when ho saw wO

were too much for him. I was on board
about fifteen minutes. As we came from the
Colon the flagship , New York , came in with
the Texas. I reported en board the flag-

ship
-

to Rear Admiral Sampson. I staqd-
to him that I believed the Colon could he
gotten off the beach.

8 , DurIng the entire action I was In con-

stant
-

communication with you , so that I
was able to promptly execute your orders.
The officers and crew tebaved with great
bravery and coolness , 'l'bey were en-

couraged
-

Ia their best efforts by your en-

tliuslasm
-

and your cheery words , "Fire
steady , boys , and give it to them. "

0. The xecUtiv officer , N , E. Mason , with
he usuii zeal was continually at the bat-
tery

-

directing the firing and kept me well
Informed of the exact condition of the ship
and encouraging both officers and inca be-

cutuso

-
of hIs example of coolness and cour-

age
-

,
.At'ls of ilrn'ert ,

10. Lieutenant Iludgson the bridge
coolly and deliberately taking bearlng anti
measuring and giving reuge , lIe was as-
elated by Chief Yeoman George H. Ellis with
a stadimeter until Ellis was killed by a
passing shell.

11. The oflicera of divisions , Lieutenants
T , G , Oritllu , 'lR. . flush , II. S. 1inpson ,

J , C. Doyle , U. V , Wells , and Ensign Web-
ster

-
all performed their full duties deliber-

ately
-

and efitciently. , The flaval cadets in
divisions were cool and efficient. Naval
Cadets Ifalilgan. Marble , and Cronati
having especially beesi noticed for good
service , Lieutenant II. W , Wehis , your see-

retary.
-

. voluntdercd for command of a dl-
vision and was given the fourth division ,

thus enabling me to station a commissioned
olilcer in a turret ,

12. Too much praise cannot be given the
engineers' department for the hard work
done by all in steadily raising the steam
until the speed rose from twelve to fiftven-
knots. .

13. The marines did splendid service at
the guns antI at their stations. The order-
lies

-
carried messages quickly and effect-

ivoly.
-

. Captain urphy atiti Lietitonant Ijor-
den 'vera constant in their visits to the tilt-

ferent
-

stations to be at5ured of Qfl1cicnc'.
ii , Inspector l'a'l Fitreimmons anh

Passed Assistant Surgeon Devalin were in-

constant attendance at the divisions and on
deck to be ready for tiny emergency. Flag
Lieutenant James 11. Sears was particularly
active , standing in the open directing sig-

zials
-

, reporting fill of shot. and posifion of
the enemy , lie was cool and tlrm in hi-
duty. .

15 , Ensign McCall attended personally to-

signals. . while under flre'at one tinbe mpupt-
log the forward turret and making the wig-
wag himself , his coolness was onspicubu ,

16 , The boatswain , lull , was continUally
about the forecastle. ready for any duty

ftntl materially aided in watehing the fall of-
shots. . - . ' -

17. The gunner , ; . T. pplegate , rendered
very valuable and conspiquous servIce while
at the battery , making repairs Wherever
practIcable durihg the ttctlon ,

is. The carpenter , ((1 , 11 , V'arford , on
the alert wntchinkfor effects of shells and
in examining apartments , iipes and valves.

19. The signitl men under Quartermaster
O'Connell all stopd in ho opea and per-
formcd

-
their duties courageously.-

htcomsi
.

isacitils it i'rotitotititt.
20. I would colt to your especial attention

the valuable and conspicuous services ren-
tIered during the action by B. Onynor (0.r. lit C. ) , as noted in time reports of ox-

ectmtive
-

officer , divisional omcers and the
gunner , Caynor is it natural mechanic and
a ery Intelligent man and ho went from
gun to gun repaiting bieks and was com-

istant
-

in his work keeping them in coach-
tion

-
for use. '

, 21. C , F. lIgglna (C. (I. M ) wits in mull

parts of the ship attending faithfully and
coolly to the electrical apparatus ,

22. C. M. Anderson ( Q , M , C. ) is a par-
.tioulnrly

.
bright seaman. lie at the

and kept thu sbp steadily on its
course. He has been pmrticuiarly known in
this ship as a valuable man. lie wotlici
prove very efficient tIe a mate and I recem-
nltnd

-
him for sumch appoIntment.

28 N. Morttssey ( L. 1) . 5. ) twice got out
on the nutzrlo of a forward six-pounder and
backed out a jamtneii eliot. Private Mac.
Neal ( U. S. iti. C. ) also went out on the
muzele of a forccifstlo six-pounder and
cleared a jammed eliot-

.'Iiv
.

(, Cnttttiilt Irs.
21. We haul but two personal casualties ,

George If. Ellis , killed , and U , hums ( F.
let C. ) , wounded. The ship was struck
twenty times by shot anti mimany times by
pieces of bursting shell and from small aliot-
of machine izuns. No serious Injury was
clone to tlislmip and ' all repairs can ho-

'ipne by the shiip'ii forc& exqepting to the
five-inch elevating gear. . 'rho smoketacks
were hit in scvdral pltnees. The aigniil hal-

liards.
-

. rigging and lngs were cut in many
places. Thu flag at- the maIn was tlestroyed.
being much. cut by4shot and flying Pieces
t shell. The elgbt-incii gubs worked rati-

efnctory
-

, ut seine .tro''ble' was caisCd l
jamming of locks. 'The ttitrots worked well.
Tim Ilve-lucli battery gave g cpt trouble
with the elevating gearS AL tito eiiti ear-
oral were rendered mtslCss for battle. Two
are bulged it Ilie muzzle. This ship should
have new olovnti'ng gtar for five-inch hat-
tory as 'snout as practicable. We fired 100 ,

rounds of eight-imilm , 473 o five-inch , 1,200-

of six-pounder anti 200 of one-pounder eta-
munition.

-
. Very rospecLfully ,

FCOOK: ,

Captain , U , S. N. , Commanding.-
To

.

the 'Conimi mitlem'in Chief Second
Sqtiadrob , United States Navlt

REPORTS FROM UTILE ONES

Vomniunuslere of Viaen ascii Iteslute'-
I'eiI What Tley Saw of

. the Fight.
WAShINGTON , July 28.The following

additional reports on the destruction of-

Cervera's fleet were macIc public today :

UNITED STATES 51111' VIXEN , GUAN-
TANAMO

-
, Cuba , .Tuly 7 , 1858.Sir : I have

the honor to make the following report as-
to the part taken by the United States ship
Vixen in the engagement- with the Spanish
fleet tinder Admiral Cervera during the
Sunday of July 3. Between 9:35: and 0:45-
a.

:

. ma. the Vixen was at a point about four
miles to westward of Morro and at a
distance of one and otie-liftlf miles south
of the shore line. At about b:5O: It whs re-

ported
-

to me that ami ecplosion had taken
place n the entrance Of Santiago harbor.-
I

.

went on deck and almost Immediately
sighted the leading vessel of' the Spanish
fleet standing out of the entrance. Some

; of'.the vessels of our fleet were elpeing In
towards Morrc and firing , TInt Vixen as.
headed towards Jdorro. The engines were
ordered ahead at. full speed and the helm
put hardaport , . tbq object being to cross
ahead of the eading Spanish vessel and
thus not to obstruct ' ( h gun ilre of our
ovn flpit , the sheils'froiif which seed began
to fall about the Osit1on we had just left.
The leading Spanii vessel opened- fire on
this vessel with her.ztarboard bow guns , the
projectiles truism which pastt1 over us. all
being aimed too bigb. I estimate the nuni-
her of shots fired at tie a thi time to have
been botwopn five and ten. As the Vixen
gathered hcadvay heI head Co'me to about
south by eatt , opening the Brooklyn up
about two points on our port bow. Steadied
her and steamed on .bout this course unul-
we had reached a position , about a mile to
the south and west of tIne l3fookiyn. , wlmich-

ynS now turning with port helm and firing
her guns as they bore on the enemy's-
vessels. . At 0:50: hoisted signal No. 252 , The
course was then ordered changed to vest
southwest , the Intention being to steer a-

larallel course to that of the Spanish fleet.-

By
.

some mistake the quartermaster
steadied the helm on 8outliweat by south ,

vhich wns soon discovered. but not until
the Vixen had increased her distance nff-

ahore by perhaps another half-mile. The
course west-southwest was again ordered ,

and when steadied on it. we were at u
estimated distance of about five miles from
the shore.

Seeing that the Spaniel , vessels were out
of range of our gnus whlie we wc'rd within
rnnge of theirs , we reserved our fIre. About
iO:3S.: having approached within range of
the Vizcaya , we opened fire with our star-
hoard battery at an elevation of 5,000 yards
for the six-pounder gunis and extreme eleva-
( ion tor tim ono-poundors. Continued the
fire for mmix minutes , wlmosi , seeing that the
ensign of the Vicaya wn5 nO flying. at 11:12:

ordered cease firing. Expended twentyseven-
sixpounder A. P. shells and elglmten-
onepounder coinmoir shells. After passing
Aserraderos the course was West by north
to woet by south , heading at the Point on
the western horizon , Average speed about
twelve to thirteen and one-half knots , aver-
age

-

aumbdr' of revolutions 105 per minute ,

average steam pressure 122 pounds ? The
Brooklyn and Oregomi bore on tim port and
starboard sides reepoctiv.oly and were
gradually dropping the Vixen astern , as was
the Cristobal Colon , which was running
close inshore_ ,

About 12:25: the Oregon opened fire on the
Colon , as did 5180 the Brooklyn , feeling
their way up to tIm range , which was ap-

pnrontly
-

obtained after the fourth or fifth
shot , About I ::20 Oregon and Brooklyn
imeaded in shore about tour points , About
1:28: the Texas hoisted signal "Enemy has
surrendered , " This signal was repeated to
the New York by the Vixen. At 230 Vixen
stopped off itia Tarqulno in the vicinity of
the -Oregon anti Brooklyn , Time Cristobal
Colon was close In shore , bows on the beach ,

her colors down , lying on time declc at tIme

foot of her staff. I 'have the honor to en-

close
-

a copy of notes , taken during the
chose by my orders upon the suggedtion of-

Li utbmmnnl 1jarlo' , These notes wore
written by Assistant i'.uymnaster ioborty ,

time incidents amid tnies wore given by Lie-
utenant

-
Ilarlow , whose watch was ive

minutes slew of deck clock tune , The timuc

taken after 10:30: ore accurate , tlose; taken
before that time were ettiuiated anti may be-

in error a few ininutc' .

Enclosed is a sketch showing positions of
vessels at various timnes. It is talcemi train
U, chart taken from the Cristobmil Colon after
the 'siirremider and enlargeti (our tunes. Our
courses are true , In conclusion I wib to-

cail your attention to' the coolness and at-

teiiion
-

( to duty of both offIcerS and mnfen ,

very respectfully ,

ALEXANDER , JEt , ,

Lieutenant Commanding.
, To the Commander-in-Chtet United
States Naval Forces , North Atlantic Sta-

tion
-

,

ithiehli. Drop ieiur Itesohtite.
UNITED STATES ShIP RESOLUTE ,

HAY , July 4-Sir : I have
the honor to uimako the following report of
tile operations of this ship Sunday , July 3.
Arriving off Santiago at 0 a. in , , I reported
in icrson on board thu lagship to the chief

t l'liii-flhIIliS'i'htfl POOl ) ,

The famous novelty in foods , flrape-uts ,

is lure-digested anti furnishee the human
t'oly iii a condensed ' form the nourislnnent
needed to supply the waste of the tInily ex-

ertioo
-

, Food exports assert that there s-

as much nutriment In one pound of Grape !
Nuts as in ten of nieet ,

Titis pleasing delicacy has iuL been In-

troduced
-

iii our city-
.it

.
is sold by moat crocers.

S

of staff , and from him received orders to
remain in the vicinity until further orders.-
Vhile

. ,

lying to tIne northeast of flic line ,
just to the eeawnrl of the Indifuna , se-
aiglutecl tbe leading vessel of the SpanIsh
fleet coining 01st , The same time tIme Iowa
fireti a iiot. We at once lieaslcd the ship
to the eastward , but had not gof her steady
on her cdUrse befoto it ten-inch shell stthek
about forty feet front the starboard side
of the ship across the pilot house , mind a
minute later a suix-lach shell struck about
seventy feet nsterm , tico ship. The next
five minutes a number of projectiles struck
the water beyond and about her, Making
all the speed possible I headed for Altares-
in order to comnmuniacte with the cotn-
nmaniclerinchief.

-
. Before reaching Altares I

met thio Ilagslmip New York coining fo the
westward and communicated to her that the
Spanish fleet was coming out and standing
to the western part of the line. Having
then received your orders to proceed to-

Otmantanamo I headed in that direction ,
signalling to th , harvard as we pad
Altares that the Spanish fleet was comiiig-
out. . At 1t20 when oft Biaquiri , sighted a
large man-of-war painted a dIngy chiite ,

with two funnels amid two military tops ,

standing to the westward. On proceeding
nearer , made out what I took to be the
Spanish flag , togather with a signal which
I could not read. ilcnling the ship to the
cbuthward to pass rouutil him , time stranger
pu his helm to starboard and apparently
stood after us to sea-

.llelng
.

convinced by title manonver on his
part that ho an enemy , at onecs heatied-
to the westi'ard , antI running down to the
fleet of army transports warned thesis. In-

repassliig Altaree , I also signutllecl to time

Harvard tbat an enemy was coaling roni
the eastward. Continuing my course to
the westward , I crossed the entrance to
Santiago harbor and the Socapa battery
fired two shots at.un ; the first from a large
gun passed directly over the pilot house , and
the second , apparently a six-inch shell ,

asseti over the forecastle of the ship ,

Shortly after passing the southern en-

trance
-

I sighted a wreck burning on the
beach , and a little later discovered tIm
Gloucester standing by a second wreck , sip-

parontly
-

to save her crew , Those wrecks ,

together vith three others that were sighted , '

Were all blazIng fiercely , and two of them

blow up with a. loud report and a large
'voluthe ot smoke shortly after we passed
, thenm-

.At
.

12:45: communicated with the Indiana
and told her of the man-of-war I bad
sighted oft iliaquiri. Captain Taylor Or-

dcred
-

tue to rrococtl at once to the coi-
nrnanderincliief

-
with the information. At-

1lii: cominuiilcated wltlm the Iowa and no-
tilled Captain Evans that I had sighted ii
Spanish man-of-war off Iliaquiri , and at lila
reduest nesisted in recalling some of his
hobts fraiti tIm wrecks near by. I then'-
procccdc1 to the v'cstward anti to the flag-
ship

-
wIth her consorts , lyiimg oil the Cristo-

bid Colon , which was aground at the niouth-
of a small stream. Iforo I received SOS

Spanish prisoners , o whom 494 were en-

listed
-

men and fourteen oiflcere. I also
received a guard of twenty-five marines and
commissioned officer to assist In guarding
the prIsoners. At I p. m. I got under 'tray-

nd Iroceeded to Guantanamo bay , where I
arrived at 7:30: p. ni. today. The prIsoners
are now on board this ship waiting your or-
ders

-
, and thus far have given no trouhle.-

I
.

desire to add that during our run to
the westward while warning these ships and
hastening to communicate with the cor-
nnianilerinchief

-
, the engines made at times

eighty-one revolutions per minute , showing
a elced in excess of seventeen knots , which
is in excess of nay that she made while in
the employ of the Old Dominion Steamship
company. I consider it my duty to coin-
mend to you the efficiency of the engineer
force on tiii occasion. Congratulating you
upon the complete victory won by yourself
and the squadron under your command , I-

an, , very respectfulLy , J. a. EATON ,

Cominaner , commanding.

WORK OF THE TORPEDO BOAT

Lieutenant usher DCHCtih)014 the
ThrImlIisg i'nrt SiRs Vessel Took

In ( lie Fight nsisi Itceouc.-

WASHINGTQN

.

, July 28.Tho report O

Lieutenant usher of the torpedo boat Erics-
son is as follows :

UNITED STATES TORPEDO BOAT
ERICSSON , harbor of Guantanamo , Cuba ,

July' 5.Sir : 1. In obedience to article 457 ,

pag& PS , Ummited States navy regulations
1890 , 1 respectfuliy report that en the morn-
lug of Juiy 3 , 1898 , the United States torI-

lcdO
-

boat Ericsson was proceeding under
half speed on the starboard quarter of time
United States ilngsliip New York toward Si-
honey , when the enemy was aigbted conming
out of Santiago entrance , we being then five
or six miles to the e. d. of Morro , The yes-
ads of our fleet were firing on the enemy.
The helm was put hard aport at once and
full power put on as speedily as possible
and the courss of the Ericsaon was then
set for time Colon , which was running vemy
fast to the westward , Pursued by the Brook-
lyn

-
, Texas and Oregon.-

As
.

tIme Eriesaou was hauling away froni
the Now "i'orlc in the chase signal 'tvsts
made , interrogatory 2872 : "Request peniss-
iou

-
to continue the chase. " The liagship

hoisted negative amid by wig wag signals
directed the Ericsson to Pick up men in
the water astern. Turned with port helm
and , found and Picked UI ) emi mast atloat DI-
Ia piece of wreelcage and then returned to
the chase , tIme Now Yorlc in the meamititmie
chasing fast after the Cqlon. As we caine-
pp with time Iowa , lying about two miles
eaStward of Vizcaya , tile Ericsson was
bailed and directed to go inshore and res-
cue

-
the crew of time 'Vizcaya from the burn-

lag vessel. Ran close nleimgsido the Viz-
caya

-
tmnul sent small boat to It , boats irom

Iowa Pulling in also at same time. Explo-
sbus

-
from the ammunition oa board the

Vlzcaya began about this time and its guns ,
which had been left loaded , were fired cne
after the other by time flame-

s.l'erll
.

(if time Ericsson.
Time Vlzcaya was on fire fore amid aft , but

the mass of time fire was aft and the vent-
thin of the Ericsson was pc.nilous iii time cx-
treme

-
and only the urgency of time occasion

Caused it to remain. Itescueci eleven otli-
cars antI about ninety sailors and inaminets
from the vessel , many of them sorcly-
wounded. . 'rho Spanish were mme sooner taken
on board than they urged inmmnediate with-
drawal

-
of the Ericsson , but this vessel ic-

molmiocl
-

until nil tha men lund bt.cmm tak'ni
from the Vizcaya by the Ericsson's small
boats and those of time Iowa , One of the
Vizcayit's cutters was also used. Tile Erless-
omm's

-
dealt wins tliemi crowded wIth prison-

ore , most of them naked and many of tlmeni
wounded , and It returned to the Iowa , tow-
ing

-
thu Vizcaya'tu cuttoc , also filled wit ii

the prisoners , These were all put on board
the Vizcaya and the Ericsson wns by it
directed toward the eneniy'o ships , the crow
at quarters anti the 't'essel in all respects
ready to deliver torpq'lo attacks. uiy the
time we had turned to westvard two of the
enemy's vessels were in plain sight. Thcy
were tired at short intervals by the ohi'cr-
ttvo

'

cruisers and then after a long interval
by the two torpedo boat destroyers. 'Thei-

imo of the shore batteries supported the
enemy's fleet and tIme fire of both fleets wa
rapid mmmi continuous. The flagship , New
York , had isolated signal 200 : "Close in
toward harbor entranc'o and attack 't'es-
suit ," The Ericsson proceeded as cast us-
vossiblo. . the steam vresstmre niul speed
gradually Increasing.-

L'iieler
.

Pisrl.mnpu Fl re ,

'The simore batteries at entrance to San-
tiago

-
were directing their fire on the flIou-

.cester
.

at this time , which was hotly en-
gaged

-
with tbo two torpedo boat drstroyers.-

At
.

( till Sliced we drew mmenr the entran'e
and as we passed umuui efterwarda thu fire
of the shore batteries was directed on us-
.Se''orni

.

ahehis struck U3 , short or beyonfi ,

and two burst overheard and ovar. Time
Ericsson was not struck. The Brooklyn ,

Texas , Oregon , Iowa antI Inilona were
closely engaged with time Colon , Vlzcaya ,

Oquendo and Maria Teresa , The firing was
furious , As we drew near tIme two torpedo
boat destroyers were seen to strilco to the
Gloucester antI Maria Teresa and the
Oquonclo to run ashore , strike their colors
and display white flags , They were Petit on
lIre and clouds of autcama arisiag from their
hatches and ports , The Indiana remained
near them , the Iowa directed her fire on
the Vizcaya and the Oregon joined in time
chase for the Colon. The Ericsson was tI-
lrectod

-
toward the 'Vlzcaya , imreparod to de-

liver
-

a torpedo attack , but before we coui'i'
arrive witiuin strikiog distammee the Via
cays wts seen o strike to the Iowa , run
ashore and burst Into flames , her engines'-
imine left runninu anti clouds of steam is'-

C ,,

suing from all her openlrgs on (lock anti In

her sides.
The ltesolimtc' came ui from e , tland sig-

naIled ; "Enemy's ships to ecl , ' Spoke
liesolute , 'vihich reported that it had macic
out en enemy's lattleshlp of! Siboney ; then
Spoke Transport Comal , wiileh hail only
tech timr signal displayed by the Ilesoltitol
then spoke itarrarti , which reported having

'made out an enemy's battleship : requiett'd
harvard to notify Iowa and proceeded umidor
full speed to e.d. Off vicinity of Siboncy-
sightetl inndlcuia anti an Attstrintt ttattlesmI) ; .

Tue Indiana signaled Ericsson to come
'teitimin hail . .anti directed that
tinder full speed to w.d. to notify Ott'e8'
eels of 'presence of Austrian battiliIP In-

fanta Maria Theresa , which , desiring to gO-

on to Santiago , had beers referred to time
comnnanler-in-chmier , In view of the existing
contl It ions-

.Peci
.

I uim hitilIert, with Stilt Peetl ,

Proceeded as directed until up 'tvitim Iowa ,
reported that. our coal was almost gone antI
that we ivOtO using salt feed in the boil-
era , the vessel only carrying two hours'
fresh feed at full power , antI the Ericsson
then having been over four imours tinder full
power , Itc'ecivecl Permission to rettmnmm to-
o.d. . and proceotled ummtil signaled by liar-
yard to comae within hail. fly it 'tras iii-
rotted to tow her boats to and from time
burning wrechs of time Maria Teresa and
Oqtiendo. This, was ticcorclimigly done until
no more persons remained to tie rcsctted
from the vessels , time remnaining prisoimers
being all ashore emi the tuench , Received
lcriuiesion from tIme llar't'min.i to prncpetl to-

ccl , About 6 p. ni. epoko Iowa and recoive'i
permission to go to Guanmtnnaino for coal
anti water , at 'tvhicii harbor Ericsson oi-

niveti
-

at 11:43: i. rn , and reported the vie-
tory to c-unimnan.ling oiflcer United States
steamship Massaclmusette , tine senior otiicer-
present. .

2. There were no casualties on board this
vessel.

3 , I respectfully comninctitl the good con-

duct
-

of Edward Ryan ( Cl. Itt , second (I. Ii. ) ,

who manned the second boat antI brought
oil time oflicers anti men frommm the Vizca'n , a
work of great danger from the lmmcessant cx-

imlosions
-

on board it. Very respectfuiiy ,
U. S. USHER ,

Lieutenant , U. S. N.ommnmatidimmg ,

Time Conimander-in-Chiet Naval Force ,

North Atlantic Station.

WORRiES WAR DEPARTMENT

Great Cuiicci'n Os"er Memubcrs of-

Slitufter's Arnay ott the 'lick 1.1s-

tDenhlt- linte Is Low.-

VASIIINGTOI't

.

, July 28.The report of
General Shatter slmo'tving that there were
3,770 cases of sickmmcss 1mm the army in Cuba
has given time officials of time War ilepanti-
mment

-
commeiderahle concern but time reports

heretofore made that the yellow fever cases
wore of a mimild typo encourages time imopa

that the death rate will be small. Tint
large number of fever caces roported2,204s-

hows- that not only yellow fever , but
typimoid and other kinds are numerous.
Surgeon General Sternberg says that it is
the history of yellow fever that it spreads
rapidly , and having opce got started in tIme

camp is sure to Infect many roidiers.
Speaking of tIme other fevers , lie said that

not oimly In Cuba , hut In time canips 1mm time

United States there had been many cases
and it was the history of all new armies
that fevers , especIally typhoid , became quite
conhmnon. This was dime to time change of
climate and mode of life of time soldiers.
Even where the water was ptiro cases woimlc-

iarise. . Soldiers bought anti ate nummmy things
not furnished by the commissary , such as
milk and other things pidIed about the
camps. Often these foods caimseti mtickmmess.

Another feature Ime mentioned 'ttfts time in-
dlffereimt

-
care the men took of themselves

when they joined the nnmny. It was his be-

lief
-

that as the army became snore sea-
soned

-
there would be less smc'kncs-

s.i'romaioljoi

.

Board lam Session.-
WASIIINGTON

.

, July 28.- .& board waa
convened at Camp Alger totlay to examine
for promotion the foliowimig regular army
officers :

First Lieutenant E. F , Latld , Ninth cay-
airy ; First Lieutenant Iiumbaim , Fourteenth
infantry , anti First Lieutenant Aimrenm ,

Twenty-fIfth intaimtry ,

But two cases of suspected typhoid fever
were reported todqy , Corporal J. 0. Cluto ,

Company A , and Private Charles S. Grace ,

Company E , Sixty-filth New York. The pa-

tients
-

at the Fort Mayer hospital ore re-

ported
-

ns doing well and all will probably
recover. Time order prohibiting the sale of
eatables and drinks by vemmders was put iim

operation today and a imumher of booths
demolished. I'rivate Frank Schwartz , Coin-
pany

-
M , Sixty-fifth New Yorlc , has been

posted as a deserter. Privates Reeves and
Sam Denis , Company A , Sccommd Tcimmmescc ,

who were recemmtiy announced as deserters ,

have been captured amid returned to camp.
The bathing facilitIes at the camp are

s'ery limited and the boys took advamitugo of
the heavy downpour of raimm last night. Tint
compasmy streets were turned lu to bath-
houses by entire regiments.-

Caismarn's

.

Pit'et sit Cud Is.
MADRID , ,luly 29.Captain Auaon has

received a dispatch from Admiral Camnarn
announcing that his fleet has cast anchor
at Caclix , Th papers generally express time

opinion that time Cortes will assemble in-

Septenmber. .

11155 Jessie. Seimley , who caine in tue he-
halt of peace , started for Paris this after-
noon.

-
.

liroolce Slims l'ruinhIy Sailed ,
WASHINGTON , July 28-The Wim' de-

partmeimt
-

thie morning received a tiispatcmm

from General Brooke at Newport. News , .latetl
last night , stating that lie was aboard a
transport and would sail for Porto Rico
early in time nnorniimg. Nothing (ur'hvr has
been heard by time department , oithci (rjm
General Brooke or the comnianding smfflce-

rat Newport Nesva ,

llritisiier let'In'eti ii i'rlzr of Vnr ,

SAVANNAh. Go , , July 28.The British
steamship Adula , captured oft Guantammamo
buy by the Marblehead , was totlay declared
it lawful prize of war by Judge Bluer )'

Spear , IL was chartered by a Spaniard
and was on the way to Guantnnamo to tukp
out refugees.-

S

.

WIllIE TIlE WAR LASTS
All wito march , v'alic or stand should

simmtke into their simoes Allen' Foot-Ertuft' , a-

powder. . It cures aching , tired , sore , *twol-
len feet anti mnuices tight or new slices easy.-
It

.

absorbs moisture nnsl itrovonts chafIng ,

lint , emnarting , blistered , sweating feet. All
tile regular army troops anti navy nion use
it , 1'olunteers 1mm hot climitates Ctmfl't exist
in comfort t'ithtnUt it. Allen's FootEaso-
is sold by all druggists itimsl htoe stores ,
25c , ilamnlile sent FitFE , Address , Miami S. ,
Olinsteci , LOItO )' , N. 'V.

1

hOTEL-

S.HOTI3L

.

- BARKER-
13TH AND JONES STREETS , OMAIJA.

140 OiJTSiiFi ROOMS.
American Plan1.50 amid 2.00 per day
European Plain. . . . . . . . . . SOC to fLOO per day
FIIANK BARKER , Malinger.-

11AM
.

IIAUZtIAN , Clmief Clerk ,

'rHI3 BRUNSWICK
Con. 16th & Jackson HIs. J. C , Orlihimi , Prop ,

110 Iloommum-Ali modern lmnprovemcnruts ,

flittes-American T'lan , 4.00 to * 1.00 per day.-
Buropetimi

.

Plan , l.O0 ler hay anti upwards ,

Car Rile to anti from till dejsot. Direct
cur line to main emmtrancu of Exposition ,

MURRAY 1iOTiL ,
14th and Ilmurney St ,

American I1iitn-3 to 4 dollars per day ,

Street cars from ulepots and (rou hotel to
Exposition Grounds lii fifteen minutes.I-

I.
.

. StJ.LO'WAY , Manager

THE MILLA1D1-
3th and Iougiiw Stia , , OlIlalla.

CENTRal LI.1' LO'A'i'ED-
.t3itilllO.tN

,- . .% 1) E'ftOi'ILtN i'b.'sN-
J , ISI. ltlAhlii111 ( ) N , i'riis ,

- -- - " -'

_____________________
.7'

' )iISilM RtTf' .

NEGRO AOTO-
At the Boyd , Friday ovouthg July 29

Time l'COPlt' of this city wili hate a chance -' , ,
to witness sonmething of a no't'eity In tIme '
'tray of n , legitinnato drcmtna wlnemi- '

Miss Victoria E. OvealI ,
fem mcriy of this city , but now of KansaS
City , 'tvili Ise seen in-

"Fhn-
tt Orkefl" (

for one mnigimt only , muuipporteti by the Inim-
smut City Dramatic Club. The conuptnn' is-

sniut to ho one of time ilnest of its icituci Iii
time 'tvcst.

Popular riccs will prevati. Secure your
tickets at box. 0111cc-

.A

.

Ghtll.tT luG SIIO' .
'

iL! TAERO
Telephone 221-

7.Lentx
.

& W'illienis , Props. and Mgrs.'-
lv.

.
. 'iT. COLE , Act , Man-

ager.THTLL
.

ui
WK

: St''tlIl.t V-

t"i ) S1l.tt .

ThE
'I'm , (S '% 'orl ti's G ni'iu I es t Avr.iii Is ,

&
Aiticm'ieit't. ] 'rt'miilvr 3iiisit'nl ( , , iiit'I iii its

WILLS A3 LTTJc-
rry HMT & LEO Beatrice jj-

1N EVI1Slth-
aATlG AI ) WINCIIIIS'I'illt 7

I tNi ) O'I'liI'B11-
4.Ti'oeadcm'o

.
Chnlicmiimje (ircimestra ,

1)Ircction Franz .'ttlcinma-
n.itliPitESmiMI'x'i'Summ

.
: rilem , , 't'Iirulcr,

All ? eim' I'eistle Siitt.l-

ziy.CIiff

.

rsjity I ,
ToiiIht ':

I'Iie New' Burlesque

Thrilbee UjDate
. .-- -.- --- -

CI I iT.s nil's lIeu ii i Iii I Secimes of Lii I m-
mri'ic'tui'es ,

Neil Wi'elt-
, . . . (11ttD'S VAIRIC'hi.Lid , , _

Cosiming-Ci I IVtr.i's Stso'k ( o-

.'isit
.

Clifford's Cnsiiio-flnst Mitl'ny.
-

mlir Pnta5n'litm i'aton & Burgess , I

Azasa .A5ALU& usascera. Tel. 1531.

0. 1) . Woodwarcl , Asimmstntcnt, Directun
'1'NI( ( SF1' , S i ir ,

TIlE WOODVtit1) STOCK CO.
I'RBSIdN'PrN-

G"All tile Comforts of Home"
Next Veok"FstIrD-

otm't (nil to take a ride o-

mmGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on time , atid ccc' a represemitittlomi
ttt time ImA'l'TLU OF MANILA in the areat
Tmmmmnel. The pateimt nigimt for these rail-trays in any hart cC the titmited Staten for
sale by J. A. (] riiilths , at isle 0111cc on time
Miciwtty.

AAUCS
Trained Wild nimag Shows

SEE 'I'IIE LAIY 1)ANCE-
IN TILE DEN OE LIONS-

.'L

.

TAlON
. . . . iVi' T1lJ. . . .

MERRY--GO--ROUND '
15th and Capitol Ave. ( ""j7

Capture tint Brass Ring and Ride Again
FREE.-

Jos.
.

. :IIUNCIIOFF , Lessee amid iiantiger

STREETS OF
, LLL NATIONS.

' '

Wait
5RAT WILS1IIRL OSTI1ICH FARM

Atigust 1stA-

WEP'r DY COOl. J3ltEE7ES ,

c? TilE PLACId FOR SOCIETY ,

6ermun VfflC-

NTINIIOII $ VAU1Flzr.fii ,

iICCCCCCCCGOCGCCCfiCCGO reo
SOIITIIEIIN-
oitrdFomiNiA -

'rite biggest , best , minis t novel eximiiiitiotm-
on Vest Midway. Admission only 10 cents ,

' ) ierd nt nenrly 100 Giant ( Is-
.tnielmes

.
S E , tiozcjm of Ostrich chinks

only a. few tlays old. The bestgorgeous plumnuge on euntim , Ostrich egnu ,
(Jntrlclm imests' , etc-

.l'liWIN
.

(JA.VSTOi' ', I'roI ) ,- - .

Do Not Forget to VisIt the

UIIS [ ThATR ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss

House on West Midway. .$ ..

iiiiiiiu CUMRS , JINRIKISIIAS '

CAM ! ' S'I'OOLS , SEATS ICOIt FIRE.
WoRKS , CONCII1t'I'S , E'rC. AsIc

Stand No , 1 , "Schluy , " Adznlcsitutratiom-m Arch
Stand No 2 , "IeweY. " W'crut Milwny.
Stand No. 3 , "iIob'cn ," North viaduct ,
Stamud No , 4 , "Sampson , " South viaduct ,

Or 'Phone-
CLJMMINS , [xpositlon Grounds ,

vISi'I'SJAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE1

N , of Milsic limill Huist Milt'lmy( ,

=: .
5
,

- -


